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C. X. FETTIQRWS SPEECH.

BEFORE THE AT THEr COTJBT HOUSE,OX JjfONDAY, OCT. 7TH.

Wr. President of Confederate Veteran Association,
. Ladle aud Geutletnuu :

There are times in our Jives, when we
hould step aside oat of the current of bufy

daily life. Like the lioiea taken for the
repair of machinery, this complicated
human machine must take Home time to
repair its waste iu action, most make its

for the future, and learu its lessons
5laus the past. If this is not done, lif,o ia
bat a hard surface life, and tne'u fecqQe
narrow, scliiah and forgetful of teir
noblest instiucts. The post through which
we have gone, though e $re to kuow it
aud it to Know us no movfl forpyejr, i fojl
of inemoriea near aid deaf alj pf
private Bieuiuneji wufbu moat ou uiiut iu
Jus. but with which no etrauger can eater-pieddl-

add common memories which we
snare with friends iuen who have worked
fr 1 toiled and thought and fought with us.
fi e noblest of theui all is called up to-da-y

by the meeting of the Confederate Veter-ans-the- ir

cause, their cryefjdna aud their
comrades.

.When I received. ifc.e Jnyjtatfon of your
executive comtltee, M cnxe wore as $
command than an invitation; acqdl toduty
aud reverence which my lieaft compels me
to obey. This h my pufjr justification Jn
appearing before yon, to take up the solemti
and glorious story Pf Jtjbe Niuth that was to

t that germ of u empire, vanished ser
the stain of life had dimmed its glory a
BP IfJ wiu uy poepi ,u,4 umuini, wiiu lips
of eloquenott touched with life coals from
the alters of genius.

lam no orator. I have not even ex.
perienced that I might talk oyer' with you
in the Unguage of a comrade ifce grilling
acenta of U. years ago. Ulit ttyg f. pottfd
icall yo,u comrades that I could Up fljat
with you. 1 was a part and a parcel of jhajt
mighty past, whone echoes still shake to its
foundation the heart of this great continent:
put like the noble apostle of old in a still
grander canae the warfare between
heaven and hell I feel like one born out of
jdne time.
, I ean only bring yoa for myself aod those

' .who will join with me, fhe offerings of the
heart, the reverence of Aip succeeding gen-

eration.
:'. This deep reverence fox tfraf glorious
pause for those who died fof jt in vaiu,
and those who not leg nobly passed through
the jaws of death to take up the cross of
the vanquished, is one of thorn unspeakable
feelings that live at home iu the heart the
Jips Cannot utter them words upon words
came forth without the precious burden,
put the great heart of the world has felt
the story and thrills in nympathy to-di-

Can I put these feelings iuto words? Oh
no.
."Jnst like toe wavelet that moans on the beach

And vigoing inlc back to the ca.
So the tout; it jui louche the radj shorea of speech

And It music mejia bto me."
I can only hope that my words may

kindle in yoa tbofe emotions and rcinem.
berauce of the past, which I know are yet
alive, though perhaps buried under the
pads and anxieties of every --day yfOtk ; and
may suggest in you resolutions for tho
future, which is a sacred duty to parry out.

your assocfiioty to keep aljyo and
fresh, and raergp ifo a harmonious whole
your seyeraj memories of the conflict
vnited they stand, devided they fa1 and are
forgotten ; and to make provision far a sol.

. diers' home those soldiers about whom no
pension agenf ever asss ana wnoe only
provision lies iu the generosity of their

' oocrJp aud the public charjty qf their
tatt
Though the bitter truth U known that

" some of them are objects of pharity, lt the

the shame and degredulioii of the alms,
pouse, hut enabled by the sweet savor of
gratitude and generosity, fet. them have
in fact as well as in name a home,' where
their fast declining days may be spent in
honorable peace rest of body aftd peace of
mind, after the wreck pf f.jje yreafc war-
fare.

i here can be no danger of you. Qonfed.
prate Veterans forgetting the pause, (he
(Jhieftains, pr the Soldies yoaf comrades.
Ihose days, though far away in what is
palled the dead past, can never be dead to
you. i They have made you wha you' are.

. They were ypur harvest time flf fftnie The
(ays now passing day by day, with their
slow dull hours of toil, lengthening the
long prospect behind, can never sink into
distant silpoce, tho thunders of that time,

you Will bear theui in undying tones
, tones of mingled life aud death, of hope
and dipair. f wild joy aud bitter agony, of

- uadneti and scorn, tiJ joijr dajl er itself
leponw-- s stoptied with

.
duht;

. and one by
ii st. v :one wwu your great vapuim yoij "croSH the

river and rest under the ehude pf life trees."
'

.
' But the youuger genpraiiou-rth- e men

who i jf are iu middle fo and Leafing thp
urden kud heat of the t ay. teach the, so

they cannot forget. Let it not png away
iioni unhii natr a uue iLftt in toia, lice a
dream when ore awakeijj. Majfe it r to
itieui. Make tLtlu know that (hough now
titers are up wars to ngnt. except what u
called the batto of life, not 4ettp. J true
upo'e lufi are requireu just tne same id
4acn ; it is as uouie to live well ror yoar

' tMie as to die for if4 perhaps even bojih r.
Tbink ot the vant amount of steady heroioni,
of earnest purpose, of brave faceiug what- -
f: vr was t be done, f uuselHh Belf-wcr- i.

iioe evt-- u to tbegiying up of lfe with if 11 its
pla&nt prpmise which the QoWjier of the
t3oth wd pn the altar pf t(eir pountiy.
Put all that )n the tprvioe of life, uot eatb,
and fi too niay be worthy sons of (he Old

' Worth State, and cjve her a proudfr pla'e
nuiopi-- men thau could be acbivtl by the
sjau,'jir of the whole race of luuukiud.
t i'eiue bath its victories no less --eaouued
than kt."

pro wjs morj! in. ta eopfjet tjjatj

(he constitutional qyoatioos and property
at stake. Whether we wero right ot
Frong, has nothing io do with the chief
Jealous of the cause for the rising generation.
That wc.r with its ouacs sod its coiiseqaen- -'

ces haspaswd into history, where the oold
pure light of Impartial reason , will do it
jitBtico some day in the future, when, the
clouds of prejudice are left below.
' lh storm of p3io, which even, now
are muttering in autjUn .departing .cadenoe
iu some parts of this- - land will
then have passed away; the bitter hatreds
of some breasts which death alone can end
will have been buried in anoient graves ,'

the life-lqo- d poured out in plenteous sao
riflc,e oa 6& ftides wiU have been dried
up uke the f of a century ago; and a
calmer and wiser generation will declare
where was the troth, and who had the
right among the actors fa that terrible
tragedy. But oa whichever side the Judg-
ment of condemnation shall fall, history
while pointing out errors will justify tne
motives, and make for us the pure record
pa the jU?og annals of time, that if the head
was soinetygies' wrong, tne heart , was
$.1 ways ht.

Y,e are always working in the hands of
an abpighty power for purposes we know
not of and perhaps from the blood of those
dead feeroes of the South will spring up
some flower of liberty, to bless generations
of men yet unborn in the grand progress of
inaukied.

But for us in this generation everything
was settled by the sword that judge from
which there is no appeal; and while bow-
ing in submission to the result, let ns learn
its lessons. Loyalty .to the Union does not
require us to be ashamed of ourselves or the
noble army of marUrs who fqej iqt what
they believed jthe rigfct.

1 know, IU. President, the? 9 mm 1

every community, who take np iuV Wr

work like yours, who try with (Cold tips and
Belgsh heart to tl) Jt with the surer that
it i senseless and dead sentiment merely.

'ou know thej- - These are the great
warriors in time of peace, and in war the
skulkers to the reir. These are the men
traitors and deserters are made of.

la peace they dispise the old gran's
ragged woru-ou- t elothes, and 'fg,61 the
npbie hipart that beats beneath., tu Wh,Os
bresence they are not worthy 6 atand

These are the Jw-hfiwke- and hen-rra- t

roptcw of the war, the traders upon nter
mrs necMisities and sufferings.

Put don't mind them. They have their
reward m the daily harvest of the peuntea
tey worship, and the cou:empt of every
honest patriot.

.

Pffhe great leaders of the Confederate
Veterans, history will take care. They are
pnroUeJ among the great names of the
ages, and will shine out in liviug charao.
ters acroHS the cnasru or aistant time. Ana
as a back ground to this glorious picture
will be spread in equal immortality the
history of the cause they mder-th- e field
upon which they moved. But they will
have a still better hie than thl to live in
their people's hearts. t

When we think of the&a men and see
that ejen they could not save us, whpn
victory after victory turned to nothing in
our hands, leaving us a glory whicn tnongu
real was as unsubsUnhai as the sunlizht
that falls upon that window to-da- When
we think of the nobje young lives of the
South heaped up inejpolting aacrinoe on the
altar of their country all iu vain, we feel
that in the ordinances that govern the
world it was wrfueu, "inai it was oesi ror
us to fail

There is one person to whom we come
now, without whom there would have becu
no glory for Lee or Jackson. He is an
much a p$rt of their triumph, as their own
transcedent abilities, lie is as rfobje as
either one of them. It is not his fault ml
he only had one talent to their ten. He
used it just as well, aye even better, for
' his part was to do and die and not know
the reason why." To move like a pawn on
a chessboard in the hands ot another man,
to go down blindly into death in ways
pointed out by another, without his reason
to guide, or his own mind to approve,
without the stemulus which every true
man feels in carrying out bis ow n purposes,
without the alluring of ambitiou to urge
him on, Jhia was his part. VDuty nobly
done for duty's sake alone." Qthing but
pure manliness. Do yon knew him ? Is
he a general r No. Ia he a colonel? No.
A papain ? No. jfhr U he ? He (a Johnnie
Keb, tfp pryate. uq you know mm nowr
Aye do you not see him in the fami'iar
faces before you, men who move in daily
intercourse with us, beariug in the secret
of their owu soul the heroism which was
their country's pride aud protection, and
privately without any boasting or complain
inc. bearing in their bodies their wounds
those seals of honor. Is it not hard that
they are no better thought of thau oth,er
men, and that to-d-

ay the hard and hoay
world tt&s no need for them and will pass
them by' as old fogies and coriosetieg, unless
tpey can turn tneir nana, mat nang wnere-i-h

the saber gashed, to some inqney making
occupation.

But at that time came Johnnie lieb,, in
e to the call of the voice of his coun

try and hi pocience flocking to that
banner, which he swore would float over
his country's freedom or his grave. There
never was a higher call, or a nobler response
than that made by the men of the South
As was said by Oeu. Grant, ft mut haye
in &d mora tion of such unanimous devotion,
fl'he South for its army has fobbed tfte
cradle and aud the crave."

The old men who had given the strength
of their prime to other things, who had loft
oenina aji fue liuputsiveneas ui yumu
calm ludcreiaent and stern retard for priu.
ciple, wjiich is the only thing that does not
ny away with the numerous illusions oi
life offered ud what of it was left to them.
Afost of them are passed away and have
een and received tlM-i- r reward.

And next the youth. There is no nobler

me reE pons' oitne youtu oi mo wum,
gee them wch their fresh yoing live, fell
of great hQOeii and proqiises, every iuteu- -

tion almost a gOfgeoya reality, with the
world and ita btmodjeqs aveuqes qf thought,
fepliug aud actjou, spread out before them
where to choose, aud every nrospect suf
fuaed with ypuug life of amqition, like a
glqriqus sunriso"; and all lid down in
death or wjat is sparueless es a saorlfioe
in a maimed aud broken life. It is sublime,
and what makes it more so, is that they did
not stop to think of it aud perhaps only
think of jt to-da- an simply a Quty done.
Mr. preMdeut some of tup in we )ave among
us, in ih very town- - You know them.
Let u m tke our acknowledgements grate-full- y,

thoughtfully and silentjy. fqr (heir
mocfty forbids the mentiot) of fhqir
uameb.

Bgt what ci4 Jobunta IJeb do tq have
any claims ou gratitude of hi; State, and
every Ijtmpjit patriot f

Wer) have no use for and do not display
in of()ir)ary life those , deep thoughts and
resolutions of the hqart. which lie on the
horder laud of life tOMslf. but be had them
aud gave the use of them to his country.
For four long and weary years, unless cut
rtf by death, he fought on and entered oa.
Vitl heripo ciiapj'e be met djetjtjj jn, efery

form, uJ frith still more jherolo fortitude
i ' . . . . Ian iuarea wouoas, uesease, isugue, um- -

cole", the loafhsume plagues of camp
ffer, above fU the suffering f tb near and
Jear ones at home, and all this in, the face
of a dwpalr, that alt must lw ,ln vaiu. , a

"Kee him, wapped in fauea.taera rags,
shoeless and leather beaten, truant with
hunger, hags With want, .but with the
fire of unoouqureablo heroism .tmruinS' in
their sunlit eye, fixed on something they
hold priceless above, gold, fame or lire
itself. V Do we. not thiufc. pf him with
gratitude, which is almost reverence. .

.

There is one other person moving in
calm aud beautiful patriotism among the
bloody scenes of that time, nobler even
than Johnnie Beb, the private, and that is
the woman of the Bputu. Man has the
force and power, woman gives a motive
and turns this force into proper Action,
Like the philosophers stone that was to
turn all baser metals to gold, her influence
on man can alone touch . his actions into
tnwoblity. What is courage? What are
all those resolutions that roll full of force
and power whin man's breast, unless they,
are the servants of truth of right of love

of home ? And over this wonderful field
of the earth, can yoa find any s$ch thing
as love where there ia no woman, or a home
without a woman. Aud it was the love of
these Southern homes that made the meu
what they were, .

The noble women at home, how they
suffered all sorts of privations, hardships
and danger, and the horrible suspense of
impending calamity tho overhanging
shadow of the sword, Aud yet the brave.
loving heart held fast to its fah, and not
murmur but only words of cheer. ; ;

And then those other devoted patriots or
the South, those heroic womon who left
Iheir homes for the hospital, wearing their
own gen.de lives away in nursing the sick
and grounded.

To thea how many of your comrades
owe the prepjois boon of life y ? Can
you be greatful enongu to tnemr iney
were ministering angels indeed and more
than that, for would not an angel demre to
have that sweet fountain of human teuder-nes- -

and sympathy that spring up in every
true woman's twaast. Yes. Our women
are the reason why our Southern land is the
land of chivalry, and may Southeru men
be always richly endowed with it, and
prize it as their highest quality.

And now, Mr. President, ought not our
Confederate dead be remembered ? Ought
not the State year by year gather her living
children around the graves of her dead,
and consecrate their memories to immortal
gratitude ?

She will remember them. She will
speak rf them, all through the coming
years, uo in whispers, as if they were re.
bellious chttdrpn jho brought her to shame
and dishonor, hut she will declare in tones
of triumph her Uudyiug love and gratitude
to her dead heroes who died that she might
have a better life, and point to their graves
as sou roes of ineperation for future sons.

And for us individually, are there some
of those graves, quiet resting places in the
broad broom of this suuny Southern land,
those little mounds, it may be, unknown
and unmarked, softly wearing away under
the sun and Uder the stars, that keep alive
iu lis some noble impulse patriotism or
devotion to duty, and make death too near
to be feared Oall you thai death in vain?

Ought not also the living to be remem.
bered ? They are scaroelj less dear to the
State. The time is getting short, iu which
they can be made to feel thU, foe twenty
five years have passed since the war. Many
a brave spirit has goup to join its comradis
aud without the pom fort of kuowing tat
anything in recognition of its services
would be done. The rauks aro thinuing
year by year, and before many years vofl
py, the fast hpro of thpm all will bo gather
ed into the vast tjreaury of the past, which
time has been filing theue six thousaud
years. The record pf the war will soon bo
sealed Let uh do good while we have time

Many of them are too proud to receive
any help but the gratitude of Uieir country.
Let os pay that with an overuowiug neart.
These men met disaster with resignation,
and took up the dull routine of ousiuess
without money, with broken fortunes, aud
broken hearts and hopes.

Let ns not ferget them. Let us remem.
ber that beneath the common clothe beats
a heart that Kings might proudly own, hut
now crushed under the load of daily cares
aud anxieties

But there U another class of these same
men, who have gpne down iuto the bitter
depths of poverty. Oh ! who can tell the
sorrows tnat cluster around that word ?
These are the men we can help In what the
mm of the worid calls, a sensible way.
Let us provide a Soldiers Home for them.
Let it be a free offering of our hearts in
gratitude, whioh (hey can honorably receive
as a Soldiers' dap a protection for him iu
return for protection to us. Let no sugges
tion of the poor house or shadow ot alms,
giviug touch this gift to kill it with its
biighting name. Tho way to do it is to

with the irate Association.

Mr. President, we hear of the New South.
Whether that is the right name or not, a
brighter day is opening on us. The South
is blebgud by nature in climate, soil and
other natural advantages, and capital, that
great lever tBt tupves the financial world,
is moving Southward. But above all she
has the men men pf the same blood we
have been speaking of to-da- and like
their sires they will not down, but will
Btaud (n the the foremost ranks. She is
already felt n the councils of the Govern,
ment and will take a leading place in the
future as she did in the past before the war
What the world calls tho shadow ot the
apple tree at Appomattox, will, have lilted
ffom the glorious prospect which the future
promises. Qqr State must and will rise
and qy men of the same blood that war so
layishly saprinced in vaiu. .

Mr. President, there is a presence amon?
us to-d- ny to which we must do honor,

It U a mysterious, wonderful presence
pot of ordinary hie, nor yet of death . It is
tqe presence ot what that banner stanq-- t for

the spirit of a dead nation. Is it not an
awe inspiring Bight in all its. mining ?

It was pnee ine emoiem i ine nopes ui
inilliqup, . "(.race ten thousanq wildly
madly swore it would forever wave."

Our banner has trod as uiapy roads to
glory, as any that ever floated in auy land,
aud this tattered fragment (hat you see be-

fore yoa was among tte foremost and most
glorious of all, itt (he bauds of its heroic
bearer. What a history was worked out
by this faded standard Now its work is
done good and raitnrut soiaier.

"Purl that banner, for 'tis weary..
Round iu Uft, 'tin dropping dreary
Furl it, fold U, let it rwl."

Let it rest from toil, from war, from victory
and from the sorrows of the death of its
hopes, in peace. Let it rest a blessed
uietnqry.

It js furled and, pijt ftway forever and
over ts land floats ji proud triumph the
star prangle banner. While we look upon
(bat banner as the symbol of a kindred and
reunited country, its stars must shine kindly
over pur State, anc its ample folds as they
float over the sea and over the land, must
cant no shadow of shame on tho grave j of
the (Jofaderate dadj

' i
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Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Shingle Mills
Pulleys, Shafting, Bolting &c Orders for Castings and
Solicited. Send for catalogue and price list.

HE NORFOLK SOUTHEHN R R..

The direct snoitT LUtp between Plv- -

MOUTH. EDEKTOM AND Kj A STERN NOBTq
Oapomna a Norfolk, and ali;
toints north.
Mail and Exnresa leaves Norfolk daily

(except Sunday) at 10:20 A. M., arrives at
TCilftnton 1:45 P. M.. makinc close connec
tion with all

.
passenger lines to and fronj

- wr i 1 !l. l.l1 !., -- ..1
Baltimpre, new xora ana irnuaaeipuiu uuu
the north.

Connect til JSdentou witn tne uorapany a
StooKiur Plvmonth for Koanoke liiver.
Jamesville & Washington It. 1J. Aljjemarle
Xr. WftiAiah R. U. Btr. Bertie for Windsor
aud Cashie Biver, akti with the Str. M. E.
lioberts Tuesday, Thursday and tjaturaay
for all landings on Chowan River ag high

Wmfnii .nd Monday and Weduesday
for Colnmbja aL4 landings on the gpupper- -

uong Klver.
Through tickptson salp on Str. Plymouth,

and baggage checked to sltions on the
Norfolk Southern H. K. aud landings on
Biver routes, and to Baltimore, rnuaaei-pi- a

and New York.
Norfolk freight and passenger stations

at Norfolk & Western It. It. depot,
Freight received daily until a P. M.

(except Sunday) and forwarded promptly.

,Q

EASTEEN CAROLINA DISPATCH

FAST FREIGHT LINE.
Rorrnlnr KnA nf Fra:l?lit SteaniPM Dlv

between Elizabeth City and New Boruo
and Washington, N. Q.. connecting with
the Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad.

Daily all rail service between j&nzaoetn
City, Edenton and New York, Philadel-
phia aud Baltimore aud Norfolk.

Through cars without breaking bulk, law
rates and quicker time thau by any other
route. Direct all goods to be shipped via
Eastern Carolina Dispatch as follows:

Yom KoriOiK, via NOrtoig: soutnern
Railroad.

From Baltimore, via P. V & B. R. LI.

President Sp. Station.
From Philadelphia, by Penn. R. R. Dock

St. Station.
From Ner York, by Penn, R. R. Pier

27 North Biver.

EST" For further information apply to
Levi Blount, .agent, Plymouth, or to the
General Office of the Norfolk Southern
Railroad Company Nprfolk.

H. Q: HUDGINS,
Gen'l. Fr't. Pass. Ag't.

M. , PING,
Gen'l. Manager.

auglG-ly- .

PRIMARY SCHOOL
will orui sotper m mi

At the FREE SCHOOL BUJLDINQ
Located in the cpettd part of the Town.

Special Attention To peginners,
Terms Very Modpratt.

MJSS MARGIE GARRETT.

Qqo, B. Steyengon,
'DEALER. IN

Patent Bpller Process fcjeal, Hay,
Corn, Brand, Hominy Pi In fact

usything Jiept in a first-plap- s

FEED STORE.

AJso on hand a fine stock of fancy and
heavy Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars, Can
goodq, &o., $c. At rock bottom prices.

Giyejnop, call,
Cof. Water and Jefferspn Streets,

Plymouth, N. C.

Mills it Snqwdcn, N. C

Dealer in

Croceiifs Confeelioiieries,
and wholesale and retail dealer in

Foreign and pomestic Fruits.

Manufacturer of and Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in BRICK.

No. 141 Water Stubst, Plymouth-- , N. C.

t k vtti? a nTTTRF.RS AND DEALERS IN

The

5". Teal Proprietor, C- -

GOLMIY

"OLD RELIABLE" Carriage-Factor-

Plymouth, MY G.

A.A.L:ACTl"KEr. OP

Buggies. Pliaeions, lload-cart- s, farm-cart- s, wagons fco.,

at prices lower than ever. Men with tho cash can get a

bargain. I defy competition and will. not be undersold.

Repairing of all kinds done, Give me a call.

J. M. HE ID, E. P.

ipiB
--DEALERS IN- -

Dry goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes, Hats aud Caps,
Clothing and General Merchandise. - J

Headquarters for the Farmers of Washington
and adjoining Counties.

"We have a varied and well'fielected stock to meet the wants tf all parties and wo ask
yflttjto give us u trial btfore puFChthiug elsewhere.

Country prodiVce bought and sold and the highest market
price paid.

Ii,Vo are in the market lor Bale and Seed Cotton.
Come and be convinced of the extraordinary bargains we offir.,

N. D. Norman's Old Stand Water St, Plymouth, IT. C,

Hilitary 7 Academy- -

EsTaLigHpo IN 1875,

rtnn nt tho nh.mi.'Mt finfi hpot pniiitipd Schools ia
the Sonlli, where btys and young meu ate prepared
for , or for college.

Supplied with chemical and philosophical appar-
atus for scientific illustration.

Chart?, Globe aud Magic Lantern to illustrate
Geography, physiology, Natural History aud Astron-
omy.

Compaq, Level and Transit for field vork in
Land Surveying and Civi fcnyinerring.

Hnndaoine nicKel-plate- d rilltg and accoutrements
furnlwlicd by the State.

Full t:orp of experienced Cirailuates of the
highest Inbtitutionis, ax Inntructor!.

special attention paid to the BUSINESS COURSE
consi-tln- g of PENMANSHIP, BoOK KEEPING,
C i.M M KitCIAL AlUTHAiailC and PRACTICAL
MATH K?f ATICS.

Seventy-s- i cadets from live States in attendance
dprinn the last tesaion.

Tho nxt session will begin on Wedpesday 11th
of September and close in June 8'J0,

For 2g pae Catalogue address

Joseph Ring, A, M., .I'm
STJFFOLJC, VA.

PEW ENTERPRISE

The undersigned respectfully an-

nounces to the citizens of

Plymouth and Wellington
county that having purchased the
entire Outfit of the late Stewart
Ward they are now prepared to fill
a!l orders in tho

Undertaking Business.
with neatness, cheapness and

dispatch.

'J
A full suoply cf Metallic and

iVooden Caskets always on hand.
Give us a trial

Marrijier & Truitt,
Ward's Old Stand .Washington Street.

' ' '

Edgers and Lath Mills,
Macllin0 wofk of al1 inds

W. HOLLIDAY Business Man1g.

DUKE,

Benj. Kuenbv W. J,-- Jackson,

Numey & Jacks bn
A Reliable and well-know- n firm are now

engaged iu the UNDERTAKING buHinesa
at their new building ou Washington St. '

All kinds of OABINEJT repairing done,
send in your old furuiture and have it wade

new at small eost.

We are prepaired to fill all orders for
COFFINS at short notice.

BsSuAlso Contractors and Builders
of long experience

Wo gnarrantee all work at prices ns lof
us tho lowest. aug 3Q-t-

WESLEYiV FEMALE COLLEGE,

MUKFRE BS1JOBO, IT, C.

Tbi3 Old and Wel.l-Know- n School will
open pn WEDNESDAY, SEPT., 18tU188!.
It offers many advantages: A thorouglv'
course under teachers of ABILITY rnd
experience, a large Rnd well arranged
bnildmg with rooms for 80 boarders, a
large and beautiful Chapel, high-pitche- d

and well ventilated room, lecture and
practice rooms, all heated by steam, afford,
ing all needed comforts for boarders.
HTTERMS VERY MODEEATfi. Cprreepondence
Solicited.

E. E. TAUI1AM, A.M., Pres't,

VINE HILL MALE A CADEMY

SCOTLAND NECK. Halifax County N, C,

Fall session opens August 12, '89,
Prepares boys lor BuBineas, College

or the Active duties of lfo
Course of instruction thorough and comprehensive j

ncludiiig the sciences and, tb.e classics.
Cost of Tuition, Hoard,

$53, OU to ir.7,.r0 per session of five months.

Community strictly moral.
VV . C. Allkn , Principal.

Write fcr patsvlogqe.


